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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho full m;o commenced nt Hums
yesterday to lust six days. '

Circuit court convene here next j

Montlny. A largo docket nwnits this
term,

....
llorn. in Uiinvmi Uilv. hriimv mom- -...... ..,,,,.....

' ''
Fmnk Kli'isclnutn, n son.

. . , , ,

Nut week the Nr.wit pul.lMi '

iome information relative to hop grow- -

iniffn the crent Puset Sound country. ' '

Y Supervisor Sentry it doing soine
cm.1 rood work on hit iH.rtion of the j

lleach creek rood, which wns Ixidly
newleil.

Scciil Agent (Sownn, of Wallowa
county is in this section Ukhig down
the number of mortviniiM nnd to ro- -

ort the finaucinl condition of (Innit

Ci. Millur nnd wife stnrteil to Hop-jine- r

Tuesday nt which plnco Mrs.

Miller will tnke the curs and continue
hor trip to the Williunutto where she
will 'visit rclntiu's.
V'Tho Heppner (.tnge now runs on the
Mine timt ns the linker; running into
Cnnyon on Sunday evening, nnd in-

stead of liiying over Sunday's nt Mon-

ument, goes on through to lleppuer.

Mrs. M. A. Sterm, of ll.iker City,
wife of Judge L. O. Sterns, age 37

ye-t- died nt her residence in Maker

lust Thursday morning after u brief
illness with n complicntioimf dUcises.

A man from Harney alley who

hnd U-e- over in the John Day valley
for n load of fruit last week, upset
his wngon while going down the hill

into Corral Gulch, smashing his rig,

spilling his fruit, and demoralizing
himself generally.

VStnte Treasurer Metsch.ni nnd wife,

nccomiMinied by their daughter, Miss

Annie, arrived home from Salem Sat-

urday. Mr. Metschau will move with
his family to Salem alsmt the last of

HeptemUir, where he will reside dur-

ing his term of ollicu.

While other sections of Oregon nre
dry and parched up, Grant county is

nlmast eipially dry, but crops and
range stock look liettor in this county
than in ninny other places. (Smut
county is u gixnl place, nnd she is
IkiuikI to see r days.

Judge M. D. Clillbrd and family
htarted for linker City Tuesday morn-

ing. The Judge goes to Pendleton to
hold court, and Mrs. Clillbrd will join
her sister .Miss Mnhel Hnzeltine, nt
the railroad nnd accompany her to
San 1'rancueo, where they (jo on n

v'jsit,

Fnink Sels reporU the horse m.ir-ke- t

along through the Sound country
very gooI. Horses broke to the Mid-

dle or harness sell nil the way from

$80 to 12.r. The demand is not very
great for unbroke horses. Ho found
sale for most all his horses nt Kllens-hurgh- .

Within the next few months thous-

and of houioseekers will leave the
east in hcareh of a home nn the Pacific

const. All classes will bo tvprnstmted,
nud for those who are possessed of
some means anil nre willing to work,
will find a hearty welcome nwaiti ng

thvm in Grant eountyv

I'ortland may well Ui considered
the litoliofct enmp in the noitiiwm.t. j

while there lecently we formed the
ncipmiutnnce of n numlor of the
wethers of the enmp, and they all ex- -

. , ii i: ...I ...: I.
press tliemselies wen wuisiieii mi
the future outlook, not only for thoir
own city but for the entire Statu of

Oregon.

Frank ll. Sels ami bride i etui nod

from The Dalles Haturduyeteninga.nl
will iimke Canyon City their future
home. 'Ihe M:ws join with thor many f

....fr.emls in wisiung mem pr.H.peri,
hfe of everlasting

,'
bliss,

witllMM.i

turn mm. - -

,ay U, of the pltnuntwt nature,
Willie Uieir journey uSaoe.... i."...
the tips and downs ot tins wo.iu m,

, , .. ii'.i . in. ;...!....eliargeu. on iiiiioai u.s hum
Hell's court nt u wnriunt

ws issued for Flock's arrot and iu

iIub lime ho was nrniigned Uifore the

jiropiir authoritios of tlmt place, tho
result whiuh wn Imvu not yet

Prineville News says u

short tiuio ago, had
Is'en working for James Connoly over

. .. .:.i .
Oil tl.O jouil iny iou o nio iiumih'
Liins went to Antelope, where he re--

mniiied two days. Ou returning he,

with John McGinnis, at rn- -

emi's olace overniidit. Next morning

us the report runs Collins was gone.

Three men were Fagau's place that
night, one of who... says that Collins
(oft the house nt ochk ... he

ii TJi rVL

r .
.K i i n.Mu1L I ll.inutiTi. wiiiv uillll9 "ill

his hit behind him, suvours of some-

thing Ui say the least. Par-

ties nre the
long we may le nhlo to cl.roni.

the faet.1 ill ileUil.

T ami mornings- -...

I'll? WH lllimill MilHI IUV -

V Kev. ltniley Uustin arrived in town
Tuesday etoning, nftor nn nWnee of

nliout two yonrs.

'Hie Gmtt County TonchetV Imti-- I

tute hm Utn in full bbut nt Iong
Crook thi wif k, nnd n great ninny
teacher nro in nttendiit.ce.

John D. Hunsnkcr, mention of
w liotn n uwide lust week, wn held
in the sum of $f00 to njinr More
tint inrv Hi. lull ntikiirt.- .h j-- -;-

' VUy 1 S M,.r,,'',rle,, n FT
ouont occurrence, of this

. . . I . 1 . . .1 .1
'

itii nnd the given thoir jiut
I HIM.

A thief entenil the recorders ofllce
. , i , i.

"l ,,,,,,r "
revolver, nnd iifterwunls

iviwmsl it for $1. of cheek,
tlmt.

The Wt Shore coiihm to us this
week greatly tmlitrgel in si', nnd
with llic tKUllllou oi soverni n""
Mirtnl(.ttM 'n.is enterprise on the

jHirt of the uiunngemunt is commoniln- -

The differences which Imvu U-e-

'
existing ltu eon the Sumptor Vnlley
limilnll Comiuinv. mid the Irriijnt-- 1

ing Canal Company in laker county,
have Is'en nmicniiiy seiiicii, nnn.iHun
enterorisos will In' nushed rni.idlv to
completion.

Henry n prominent rmat.l- -

la coutitv sheen limn (lleil in linker
City On the IMst. Mr. Stover wss
just returning from the Hot Springs,
Ark., where he hnd ifen for his health
nnd on nrriving nt linker win too
sick to continue his trip.

I

A foot nice nt I'nion l'tveen to
noted racers, Iv. (S. ('nuienin, of

and lien Wingnrd of Walla Wal-

la, caused great excitement there ou
the 17th. won the nice by
nlmut three feet iu ten seconds. The
purse amounted to $'J00.

Few immigrniiU nro going into liar-tie- r

vnlley this summer. sikt
two or thiee dry seasons and the mud-

dled state of laud at lair has much to
do with the fact. However, nature
will correct the former evil, nnd com-

mon
'

sense and justice the latter.
i

Some of our exchanges allude to the i

Ivisteru Oregon census supervisor as
Mr. Stranger. It is strnugn that they
should do this; but it would Ik) Stran-
ger if they got such n Strange name
right, especially ns Mr. Strange is n
Stranger to them. Stninge, isn't ill
Hut still Stranger things hate happen-
ed. K. O.

(Suernsey is in receipt of a let-

ter
j

from Hd. Iiekwood nt Weiser,
Idaho, that the eldest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Perkins hnd

died a few days ugo of typhoid feter.
Mr. Perkins used to reside Uilow Day-vill-

and the lass of their daughter
who was jn-- t attaining womnnhoisl,
will l" a set el e blow to the family.

Oliver llrown, J. I.. Miller and
j

Henry Kinghtnyer weie arrestinl and
brought to town from I lay villi, lust
Tuesday charged, we liellcvr, with
hnindini; the roin elites. The Imys
had an examination Wednesday. Ow-

ing

j

'
to the noil airitnl of witnesses

the ca.se did not comu oil' iu time for
us to loam the result time for piib-licatio-n

'

iu this issue.
At Pendleton man named Dear-bo- n

was intoxicated for several
, ...,.' i ,i...oavs wime ms wue was lyi ng ui urn
ponu oi neawi. n m nuiic.i i nn.
uttoitinti-- to suicide fhurs- -

,j,iy 1V eiitting his throat witli
,. ....... im,f waH barely iireventcd

y 1 wjfU w,0 HprunK from bed
1U rt,Iu.IL.(l l,is Bi,l0 in time to stay
his hand. The ease has uttracted
the attention of several ladies, who
talk of prosecuting saloonkeepers
who have given Doarboii liipior.

The editor of this great religious
weekly iu company with others of
the craft visited the iron works at-
()(W mar porlll(i .fc,

.

of

'V,, iron Wllrt innnulacturiHi at one
jB of lll0 furnac,.. This iron

' :
in

'
LIIUi. ,iriuo,.tllinitll , ...of the... bills back of

portln),V all( is used ill Oregon's

liiste, ami tnai tuny ougiii in kui
used to it.

Fort Vancouver is tho only gov-oriime-

fortification of any nolo
on the Columbia liver, and her

arc pointed towards tho set
ting sun ami stand gaping in a
manner calculated to lead one. to
believe that an enemy's

.
ships
.

could
not km mi t in mii v river with- i; , " ,

out incurring tlio (iispieasuro oi
tho garrison. The soldiers in this
fort appear to bo well fed, and tho
N'i;ws imtn noticed they all dress- -

wj mi .y ,10 not seoiil to
toji (0 t0V labor ail V, and
t, b(j,(o)il ,mV(. a ,,t ()10

, nia,r m illct)I1(inry
ii iiu had a spito against the ganY--

H
i i r i .......

IIVI) Oil COrllll IHZVl H 111 Wlw HIUII

tho commamlor
vot'etables. Tho cows found
patch of grcon corn and wore corn-

ed ami died. Somo of their
mny bo soon lmiiil)r on thu
yet.

mill the lamest cast
. ..., ()v(r :!.', U)ll

. I 1. . . tl,..iH tfiiiiniii.il In tli it m iii.iuv in .'ihul" - .

ever strewn mi .manufactories. While the metal
John Flook who shot and killed was K)uring at white bent from tho

George Chitinherlniu near Mountain, j vent and tlio atinosjihere was bu-i- n

Cn)k county, on the 1 1th, wnsgiv- - coming almost unbearable to the
en n preliminary examination lmfore looters on some wicked editor

Sasser nt Mitchell nnd .lis- - marked that thin was only a "fore- -

. ..i i..ihj"""
Prineville

of Inarn-oil- .

Tho that
Tom Collins, who

I I. . .1

stoppisl

at

IIUIHv'U.

htmngii,
investigating mutter, uud

lieforo

"venn.g
11

ftmitil

thieve

,.

umrelmU

Stover,

Port-

land

Cameron

The
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QRKKNUOHN DISTRICT.

A Silver Section Wilh an Unlimited

Output.

THE WORLD'S SUPPLY.

The following from the linker
City Democrat is purely onoitgh to
convince nnv render, that. (5 rant

.
county will, ere very long, 1 n rival
of older mining districts, which i1

have heretofore heen the cause of
minors from all sections east, west, I

. .... .

norm mm kuuui iu uiimui ..ijv.".
and shovel and what few other

IIIIIVIV.-- .',.,. ,,,.....v, may be !n... lciool, and in many
travel in search of that which i canto ,,

all beings to bow and worship:

ii , "Sbri K '

but which is now knocking at the
doors of the mining centers for re--,

. .. ....
cognition inscd on merit mat is.. ......: - i

alone us own, is me iirecnnorn.. ....
Aiounta in minim: soCllon. HllUalOd

i r iiir... i
,i! i ii :,n. ...i.i

of sneli mien

iiuii linn- - - .

,lle the John Dav yonni-- . fanna were

within boundaries' J"0" t,m" tlu' vlU')T rwl lo ,a."k-count-

The mountains ! ,vcr. ,0 11,0

null f.r.li.r.tjl ..ml .u,ttiMm I. 1....... .. . :- 7 Zr
V. (irecuhorn spur the

' .1 rear heaven- -

. . "

1 "!' v"'1 "tllllding

Tl" .!? . '! lU:Sl !r-',,- 0,,1.tVek,nr
mi. win- - inn - in un- - iiini.iui'i'

,Io(m1 (akcr( at)(, ,

.;,,,,.v.. ...

wn
timnt tf

the lire mix

iiiiiii iiiv iKJibii
of le,

of
of of .I.ikil.H.t

are of

other sentinels of the ",v Thomo. one thecoast while closer O i

whose is almost within the; .Dixie, near anvon ( itv, loo n i fvw:.. : light house,
in nil while beneath, said, sat up nil night because hecloser to the tower of V ,afraid to on the electricrests mi a minimum .....
r..i : " .i .. . ei ii..., e
i ii i in iiiv i Aiiciiiu. i in- - t .ii leva ill
the John Day, Powder river, ami
llurnt river and smaller streams
lay spread out before the sight-see- r

and imagination pictures the wav-
ing grain fields and the sparkling,
cooling streams ouring down the
mountain sides. First beholding, it
is a picture that holds one in awe
and astonishment ami forcibly re
minds one that the work of nature
is wonderful, indeed. And with all ;

this pictures-iuenes- s grandeur ,

Nature has done more for
section. It has doiJitcd

w i 1 i the walls of granite that goi-- s

to make up the formation earth
ly material, a metal whoso shining
splendor is the Mecca at whose
shrine all nations worship silver.

Greenhorn! It is the synonym
of wealth, and a visit to this dis-

trict of Kustern Oregon will prove
to nnyone beyond the preadventure
of a doubt, that here is a rival to
the older districts Colorado. No- -

vada, I'tah and Idaho, and in time
as capital, that necessary adjunct
to the development of mining
country, takes hold, almost at our
own door a mining section will be
os.'iied up that will astonish the
world, and the writer predicts that
day not far in the future, for it is
not within the Hssihility of things
to keep such unlimited wealth un-- i

der lock and closed to the caro- -

fill scrutiny of the indefatigable
mine worker backed by capital for
any long period of time.

Greenhorn was first discovered,
iu a mining sense, about twelve
years ago hv a small company of
prosts.'ctorK and the rich silver ore

L.i....: i .........I...! .... i.. ........
lioillllicii utll i mm; iiiiuu- -

tion at that time, but for a .1
eriod

0f voarH the district remained tirac- -

tieallv inactive. About three years
ago the district was aguin brought j

to the attention of the mining com- -

inunitv and since that time exten- -

s.ve proMH--
,....g has been engaged i

in.mid deveopnient work done tin- -

til now at the pre.,t time a large
number of mines are being o,,erated
by slow development and are giving
every liidcatiun of iieriuanence and

.
1 , i ,

--veins wide anddepth, ore n
many ...stan.eH wonderfully rich,
as shown bv recent assays made by
the local assayer at Greenhorn City
Mr. Marc eli Jognoni a gen leinan of
nniiiiistioniibl- i .

abil.ty in his profe -

mini An nuMnv Imtn tin .Mums
mini! cL'nve a return of , ounces

, In... the ton from one. ounce... ot rock: ,- - - - - -

second assay from the Imleisjud
ence and Itepublie mines gave re-

turns of like richness; a third from
the Senator gave from I, (XX) to

ounces from one-hal- f ounce of
ore; a fourth the Last Chance
gave 1,000 ounces; other assays
from the Snow Storm and other
mines gave returns from .100 to
1 ,000 ouoccs.

Tho principal mines of the camp
are the Morns, or Marguerotto, the
Chloride and Kuby, Senator, .loo
Dandy, Leap for Life, Anaconda,
Itepublie, Habcoek, Hugh' No. 1,

Pride of Pendleton, Snow Storm,
Last Chance, John L. Sullivan, Ju-niot-

Silver King Group, Polar
Star, and others Ml these prop

j ertles give extraordinary proinino ol
rich and extensive leads consider- -

I nic the amount of develonmcut
work that has been done on them.
I'ntil present year little outside
of assessment work hnd been done
by tho owners for llio reason, no
doubt, that nearly all the owners
are comparatively oor men many

boon a iiiuro limsiK-rou- onu to nm- -
- 11 1

so encouraged by Ihoir bright pros- -

...... I u ilinl netit'ltv is mull- -

ifoat on every hand. The one
thing neodod, however, to projMirly
pliiDP tlioise iii.c in theirtruoj

light is capital, and this once sup-

plied grent tlevolopmontM will fol-

low nnd wo feci certain the proser-Oti- s

future of Greenhorn Mountain
mining section will Ik1 assured."

m

FROM OUR VVANDERINOS.

The editor returned Tuesday
night from a trip to Portland, Tnco- - '

nm and the great Willamette val- -

,uv w.,e (U ,orllnn(I wvtl Lnll.r.
--. , . ', , , i, .i,.......v .........

meeting of the Press Association,
ami the citizens displayed their gen- -

,...:,.. :.. :.. ., t if.. ...
.'" "

the fl,.nXi.U(K) hoteli was full ol tins
, (,0WI18t.lkitlK lh, lk,vn(or for

oollliMg down
. .... ....,, . .... .

. . , . . j

-t- her rich for many of ihe itori

"" .."M
nuiicn grass, oui uiev soon leu into '
tlm vs nf (lie furl. iMnnli.i

... '
A II luniifii III,' Int. ivitriiu on

lull mm

vu ni! soulforks river and
the Grant

chain , lit,,., ir

fl''1- -

snow-capiK'- d

And of editors,range, bv il
f. homet s

i
p

shadow nooki itits grandeur,
i observation, is '

the eve , ...'wan turn

and

ticular
1

of

of

a

key

iiw

the

Jt.lXXJ

a

from

the

ri.nmvujl

;

"
,. .

one. 1' Jlilll'lllllll', kllllUUl
chutney. Iillet de solle, a la sohosh,

...... ........... ........ .hbf.
something t lev knew they could,...;,,.' r,
ft.. V v: V .1,,, , cr j,, Ilot knowil,K wwlm ,0
eat bread with "S..hightonei.,,.
iK ,Vtl,0 rich carets iu the IwlV

way. declnr.ng it a much better bed

light iu his room. I aking all things
. , . , ... , , m , i..wiliieilier inn iunii ciiiium iiuu ii

profitable meeting. Hacked as they
were by a generous reception com
mittee ll cotiiii noi oe oinerwi.se.

Sels brothers have treated their
store to a j'neket of fiesh paint.

Some now improvements have U'cn
made iu the City I, itety Stable, iu the
way of a new iloor

Mr Murjorv Trowbruhro has
., ur't10 ,wni 0( deaths '

for 11 num,,t,r of 'K
While Indow we putrhiiHcd a large

quantity of material and nu now pie-pire-

to etecute job printing of etery
description at lowest prices.

J'rv Wilson and Henry Hhick- -

well eocorled a llock of beef cattle
to Arlington the other day and
will ship from there .iio.tland.i

All of the I'uget Sound country
depends on Kastern Oregon for its
beef and mutton. The way pco-nl- o

are gathering in there ai'd
uiiihling cities peaks well for the
future of the cattle market from
this country.

The great rush of freighting ap-

pears to be over for a while, and
not iiianv tenuis are seen along the
road. Pretty soon Grant enmity's
merchant will he receiving their
fall stock, and then the roud will
be lively as usual.

A warrant is out for the arrest
of John and Joe George, for com
milling., iibsault ami battery ou

x ex IiowMiian. Ihe Georges
Imvu taken to tho brush after ham- -

inuring Mowmnan nearly to death, '

and another warrant ehaiglug thoni
with attempted murder has Ibeen I

issued.
,

A practical joker with ability as
tri(Mp,ist, recently bloekadeil

,, f ,

drain and call- -

J , .

.

, w,
, , ,,,,

'
inoned laborers, who made a .i,,,.

, loruin of . ,raln will(.
y , , ((f

. , , ., h ...,.,, t
trio?, 111111 lliu i.n nun.
so intense that a cordon of police

, formL.(1 , ,,, h
.

ii wn v , P
.,.

(xpiist
-

being forced hack with the
rest oi t lie crown, u.o cries eeaseu
and the excitement was over.

linpotunt Nollccl

All (ktsoiis indubted to me, either
for Clerks fees or otherwifo, are
hereby notified that the same must
lie settled on or before September
1.1, l.SDO, or costs will bo added.

Pun. Mh'TSl MAN".

August , ISM).
-

I'll u it ion Sam:. To those wishing
to buy fruit nnd vegetable, I will say

that I am soiling apples at ,r0 cents
pur Imx, or 7,r eiinU per lsix when the
I xiv i.s furnished at the orchard. All

kinds of grain taken iu exchange fo.

fruit. Also a good assoitment ot veji

tables for sale. Kosidence two miles
below John Day, on The Dalles road

Wm. Luck, I'rop.

Kcllcloui Notice.

John Day Aug. 18, LSilO.

To tho of John Day, Can- -

you anil Grant county greeting:
.state hvangeiist miiiiii, oi mo

Second Advcntist church, nccompa.

u clock. htrvua iirohnhlv oun
ii V 11 i r

duriui! this stay. All
Brethren of the church aro sjKicially
snlieilnd to be tirese.lt. CoillO OI1U.

como all and wo will give you a
hearty welcotno.

John C. Ul'ci;.

WASMINOTON LKTTEK.

Washixoton, Aug. 21, "JO.

l'n. (iitA.NT Co. Nkws: .

Senator (Juay's reumrkahlo reso.
i lution, reiuark'ahle on account of
the source from whence it came,
has heon the single towic of conver
ation here for theipnst forty-eigh- t

. '' I'vcrylwly has an otnn- -

ion of some sort to oiler regarding
it. nnd the Senator's reasons for of--

ferine it. It starts out hv provid
ing t lint during the present session
congress will not take up for consid-

eration nnv legislative business oth- -

or than the tari bill the general
approi.rint.on b. s ami bills relat- -
jiK , ,,blic buildings and grounds,, tjml ihc consideration of all
"ther bills is .nmed until tlio

wion. The concluding imr- -
,

.fl provides that a vote shall
lu. ink iu on the tarilV bill and
fimeiulmenls at 'J o'elocg on Aug.

()

Senator Olin lias never noon an
. -

an viii-ui- ui the Federal election
bill, and this resolution deliberately
throwing that measure overboard
hits created a commotion among
those republicans who favor that
bill. Already Senator Hoar has of-

fered an amendment to include the
Flection bill. The resolution and
amendment was referred to the
committee on rules, which already

Kr rosoUtioM pro,Hs
ing changes ill the senate rules in
its possession. A republican cuu
ens has been called for ami
its action will probably determine
the late ot all these resolutions, al-

though it js stated that Mr. tjuay
will not abide hv Us decision. should
it be against him, and that he has treated and euro guaranteed. h

republicans behind him, ti'-nt- s at a distance can be cured by
with the solid democratic vote, to home treatment. Medicines and
make a majority of the senate. j letters sent without the doctors'

That Senator tinny a resolution is j

the result of a direct bargain Iw
tween him and Senator Gorman is
not doubted by those who are con-

versant with the number of long
private conferences these gentlemen
have heen holding of late, and 1 am
informed that the llrst overtures
came from (luay, and that it was
brought about by a number of prom-
inent Peiinsvlvania capitalists who
are financially interested in the pas-

sage of the t ii ri 11 bill, and whose
large investments in the southern
states make them opposed to the
Federal election bill, fearing iN ef-

fect usin business in that Miction.
It is only fair to say that Messrs.

both denv hav- -
M"".
i"g made any bargain

h(m;u, u no faster than

.

mti looking
would swamp

Jones
Arizona

parity

mnt, among them Mr. Harrison,
just back to

),iH party in
to in its ililen.a.
The of has beeoiuo

'

. .
a
.

(luorum
, I . . . I

eiironie uie ims
it has almost

has practically legisla- -

t ion in branch of congress.
This is evil which should
reiiiidieil; these men

session of house, and
should some devised

making do For tho
third fou.tl. time sitiuu the

July became necessary
to joint resolution ex-

tending last year's
those for fis-

cal year can passed.
Toller has introduced

silver which requires
continued monthly coinage of 00,-00- 0

ounces silver
dollars, which takes away
discretionary s)wer
by scoro'tary of treasury as
to redemption treasury note

either gold or silver, provides
free when market

of 'J.I grains reaches one
dollar.

The pros)sod 1 1 1 1 al
amendment providing for woman
suffrage has been favorably report-
ed to somite. report from
the committee woman suffrage,

which Senator Hlair is chairman,
"Prcindico custom have

denied to right suf- -

fr;1g()) )Ut is iniossihle to
for tho exorcise of suffrage,

man which does not apply
equal greater favor of

Thoro
remotest that congrcuM

endorse sentiment, least
thi congress,

Tho treasury
are. being critici.ci

.
because

. .. their
.

Cheap

Hodge Header running
order with draper and throo
liaador bods. Will wheat or

after innrkot
uu.mh.ach

tfO-t- f

RKMARKAM.K CURKS UY

DR. DARRIN.

OrffwiltN. ,
Napavijck, Lewis Co. W'nsh.J

Aug. 10. lS'.lO.I

Dr. Darrin Dear You com
treating my wife for kidney

1 l.1..,l,1..r r.,M.. nil M.H' 10.
1S,,0 ,, ,().,IftVi l0 nl apjm,,.

is wpl) of m, ,iseniio. I
'

i...iu. iimi ii,.. id luiriiiniwMit.
for it was critical case, ami

treated skillful physicians '

for some ton years only par- -'

tial relief. KenwfuHy,
Haiimo.v. I

PALPITATION or IIKAItT OfllKII.

Kditor Orcjtonian: For twenty
vears have Iwti victim of heart
diseiiM, palpitations nnd sinking
"polls; at tunes almost bl.nd; .n- -

tiiKlat.
Dr. Darrin etircd mo. A.ldress,
Choiryvillo, Or.

.1. V. SlIAMll.K,

Drs. Darrin can bo consulted
at the Washington building, corner
of Washington and Fourth streets,
Portland. Hours to evenings,
7 In S; Sundays Hi to 12. All chron-
ic diseaes, blood loss of vi-

tal jmiwit early indiscretions
IxTinanently cured, though no refer-
ences are ever made press
concerning owing to
delicaey of the pntients. lvxaiiiina
lions free to all, circulars will
he sent to any address. Charges
for treatment to patients
ability to pay. The poor treated
free of charge from 10 It dailv.
All private diseiues coulidcutinliv

'"inm appearing.

of Hear valley is lying
very with spinal feter.

A Georgia rdilor leads all
on guessing schemes. It

asks its renders to "gues who owes
three years' subscription and refus-
es to pay it iu sweet M)lutoosl"

A box c hopped-u-

remains of a woman was discover-
ed in 1'niiin depot baggage
rooms St. Louis, where had
been for live months in unclaim-
ed room.

During a recent cruise the
rtie ocean, Captain Simmons, of

Northern Light, captured a
whale that yielded 11000 pounds
bone. beat all records on

the 17th. robbers secured
ex press box, mail bags and f 10 in
money from the two passengers
aboard. I amount contained in

express and is unknown
but it !

is MiKsotl to be
the robbers one il.iy earlier
they would secured f!l(KI from
the express. One day later they
would have inaile a haul $ li!(M).

Walla Walla l uiiiii: IJjiito
black cloud obscured sky at
(li'iico.e, Idaho, hut week occas
ioiied by Mm. Juste Craig eloping
with negro inin-tr- cl named Me

Kanlass. The eloper were follow-
ed, arrested, trial nciiiitlcd.
Mrs. Craig attempted to leave the
court room with her 1 lack para-
mour when her ...other, drion id

insane with grief,
to kill her and was prevented
dillteulty. She deserted the

doy by MelCunlass, and now
says she will kill him on

Ivlij.betl. l.iind, who re. ides in
Tucoimi has made two unsuccess-
ful attempU to kill herelf. Olio
day about two mouths she Mnl-doiil- y

igns of intimity,
said tho spirits wore talking

to her, urging lo r to comu home,
iu obedience to their

call, she attempted to kill hemulf
with onto knife. Hor husband
was then resoltcd, her safety,
to huvu her confined in the insane
asylum, but syinptoinsabiit-od- '

ho delayed. Iu answer to the
qiientioiiH of Ihe attending pliysi-uiaus- ,

iiiinoiiiiced tho spirit
worn calling her, It was tlicro-for- e

uouokKi.ry that h(; should tlio.

Pacific Uicwcry

Notice i m hereby I

have this day established mi agen-
cy for sale the Itcur manufac-
tured at tho Pacini' llrewery, Maker
City, within the county of
Grunt iu Canyon City, ami that Mr.
II. Stnnsoll is authorized inami-ite- r

of said Depot. All orders from
j Cirant county for this celebrated

boor, either bottles or kegs, will
bv lllled by Mr. Stansell,

IIkmiv Uust.
Ptoprlotor 1'ncillo llrowury, linker

Citv, Or.

it has this week, the life of the I' ll- - this fongt.
tylirst congress will not be h"".! Louis Oo.ad who is over fro...
enough tod.s,K,se be tar.ll bill, ff,,,.,,,., (,01lntv , tlli)

I he National Photographers As- - ,0V(, 'j,, ,; t:oun'tv ,, ;,
soeiatioti has been in session n

t the load frogthis week. Its ...embers are ullne cop
set men, 1, liner in w'" ,,w1,l-"- , Y '

fact than one expect of men " the himU.

who make their living counter- - Tip McLaughlin, who killed a
foiling not money, but people , j Suerainento some years ago
things. j mid (.(icujkmI after his conviction, is

Senator who ought to be j roxirted to have died as a tramp in
good authority, says the price i after confessing murder
silver will soon be on a with of a prominent business uiaii of Hos-gol-

and that it will remain at that j ton over thirty years ago.
H,int after it reaches it. j Tho .a;t.vi",.,v-Lii.kvillehtau-

e was
Already many gentlemen have ., ,, r,M., ,v (wo masked

returned from the G. A. U. encamp- - ... - mji..H (,f l.nkeview on
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Ooto the Ued Kronl Billiard
Hall, Cauvon City, for lino wines,
liquors ami cigars.

Salem clerks arc agitating an oar-I-v

closing movement. Many of
them nW work fourteen hours a

..... ...... .... ... ,w" .Xtiaill MIIU uuuii J"- -
dliys ho would haves tiki ivitl e ine
(""don of and put tlie lots up
at am lion.

Women do have a xrrnl deal to
say, it is true, but liefure wo arc
niariied we are genornlly willing to
listen to them.

The Pacific Brewery's CMebrntod
lleer, the best iu Hinttern Oregon, is
now kept constantlv ou tap t tlio
Hod I'ront llilliard Hall.

llurglnries are Iwcoiniug very fro- -

nm, m.crnI
) , ,()(t(( ofnr,h.,M

.
f ,

i1
, , orll!im,.nl reCtfly

,

George Strait n young limn who for- -

nieily teiiled in (. anyon i .ty, mmi ui.
the lesidence of Mrs. Mnol in lng
Creek on Wednesday of last wink, of
ipiick consumption.

1. .lewett has suhvotitiuctnd tho
ktajjo line lint u eon (Jiinyon City and
Hums fiom .1. II. Keeney. Mr. Keo-ne- y

now has limine of the rout from
Hums clear throuih to lleppuer.

A young married man by the
name of Hos has been dangerously
sick in the western part of ICiigenu
for some time, and the streets have
been blockaded in fiont of his resi-
dence to prevent noise.

Our nuw "ad." from the enterpris-
ing linn of 1'niiin v McFurhuid,
lleppuer, speaks for itself, and it irt

worth your while to nnd the same.
In order to gain new trade they in-

tend presenting a line large book,
which retails nt $ 1.00 each, to every
retail purchaser of dry gmvds, cloth-
ing, IxKits and shoes, hats etc., to tho
amount of .f2';UKI, allowing until
Jan. 1st to make out the amount.
Give them a trial order, when you
send away for goods. '

A man was bruugli befuron Mis-
souri justice of the poneo, eh urged
with the olfensi'iif kissing a young;
lady "by force and t i ilcnce. mnl
against Iier will." The young la-

dy, who was itt hainLiiine, gnvo
her testimony iu u modc-- t nml
straight forwti...1 uinutiei-- , after
which his Morship guvi-th- follow-
ing decision: "Tlio euiirl in tho
eiue sympathize with the (IcFonil-an- t,

and will ll.ciefoie diehnrgu
him without a line, imprisonment
or rcpi'itmiuil, because the (Oi.rt,
while this oae lm been iu prog-
ress, has been obliged to hold on.
to both anus of his chair In order
to keep front kising the eom-lilainai- it

himself."

Holme. IftisliievH COIIci- - )

Poi t la lid will open Sept. 1st. J. A.
Wesuo, the lending pi niuriii of tho
const, lias become a pnttnoi iu thin
school and will make it the lending
Kiisiuchs College. Send for catalogue
0 in

fiooo) Bushels) Apples)
On Hi. oichnr l .f -

D. B. RINEHART,
Coiin to the largest orclinid in

Fasten. Oiogon for all of the choic-
est at of Si. ui. uer, Full nnd
Winter apples. 10(10 IxisIioIh. more
or less, of Summer applet, now toady
for nun l;el at ode per box Cash down
nnd no grumbling and you shall not
go away empty or dissutified.

Orchard !IJ miles east i.f ('nujim
City, nt 1'iiiit or Pop'ur Giovo
I'lirn.H.

II. It. Itl.Yr.II.lKT I'ni.

Oropi Slain Fair, 1

THIRTIETH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
Under the inali:i;: liK'lit i.f the ()n

gOII Slate Mould f .U'l ic.lltui'e,
will be held on th Statu

fiur giounds iiour Sa-

lem, eomiueiicing on
.Hominy, Si'pii nilier trs,

A ml lusting one wcrk

OVER $ 1 5,000.00
CASH P1IH.M1CMS

Offered for ni iei.ltnr.il, slock and
meuhanical exhibits, for works of art
and fancy work and for trials of
speed.

li.Hlucoil rates for fare mid freight
on all transportation lin.u to nud
from tlio fair. Imporluni improvu-uiei.- u

hnvo licei) innilo upon tho
groiindi nnd iiii'icased aro
olfeied exhibdois.

I)
(1

I'll III' lllglllN tlnriuc; Out
.Veen.

A splendid field of horses entcrod
iu (ho speed depiittmont, ami lino

of racing will bo given each
day,

1'hitrioH for premiums close Mon-
day at 7 :.'I0 j.. in. Hxl.tbito.B nro
urged lo make as ninny of their en-
tries on Saturday before tlio fair uh
possible. Goods, auiiuuls and mti-olo- s

for oxhibitio'i iinist bo in thoir
plncoH oy 10 p. ui. on Monday.

L'lUCKS OF ADMISSION;
Miiu'h day ticket . . ,,S0c
Woiuhii'm day ticket Sfiq
Miiu'h Henson lickot S2.fiO
Wnuinn's Benson tiolyot $1.00

Send to the secretary at Poilluml,
fot a pivuiiittn list.

D. 11. LOONHV,
President.

J T. OHKGG, Smctury.
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